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About

Merchandising, Sourcing and Product Development Versatile, resultsfdriven prof
2essional with 0+y xears o2 ebperience o2 comprehensive ebperience developf
ing ebceptional relationship with clients, peers, and senior leadership to provide 
sustaina.le .usiness solutionsj Super. prokect leadership a.ilities and personnel 
management sAills with strong ebpertise in Design, Sourcing, Merchandising and 
Product Developmentj Proven pro.lem solving and analxtical thinAing sAills, a 
2astflearning curve, and a.ilitx to adopt to industrx evolving trendsj ' dedicated 
pro2essional with the drive and sAill set to ebcel in a 2astfpaced leadership role 
enhancing a companxqs a.ilitx with WuicA responsej
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Experience

Business development manager
(a. Production Pvtj |tdj 1 Ict 0+9• f -ow

)usiness development strategies including line .uilding, merchandising, 
production, Wualitx and claim issuesj MarAet monitoring and identi2xing 
new trendsj 
5Tnter2ace .etween designers, .uxers, merchandisers, production, Wualf
itx and logistics teamj 
5'cting as Frst point o2 contact 2or customers and suppliersj �
5|iaising with 2actories at all stages o2 the production processj 
5OorAing with vendors 2or US', Lanadian and (rench MarAet 2or Ooven, 
Knits and Seamless 2rom PD, Merchandising, (a.ric Development and 
Designj

Group Leader
Cri.urg Lonsultancx Pvtj |tdj 1 'ug 0+9/ f Sep 0+9•

|eading the charge to increase .ase o2 'erie B'merican Hagle IutFttersE 
4 Reitman Lanada and other HU 'ctj 2or Design, Product Sourcing and 
Merchandisingj 
5Reviewing 2actories and resolving issues with other departmentsj 
5Tnitiating sxstems 2or merchandising 2or the eQcient Jow inforder to 
tracA the product till its deliverxj 
5Presenting G new collections, proposals and 2ollowfup with merchanf
dising, (a.ric, 7ualitx 'ssurance and (it technicians as well logistics and 
other team 2or Product Development 4 Sourcing 4 Production etcj issues 
and challengesj 
5OorAing closelx with other mem.ers o2 the team to ensure costs agreed 
and goods delivered are as per speciFcationj �
5|iaising and meeting with customers and suppliers on a regular .asis to 
ensure reWuirements are metj OorAing closelx with Design and technical 
teams dailxj H ectivelx managing the critical pathj �
5Co improve and support innovative technical solutions with planning to 
improve product, Wualitx, cost and speed o2 deliverxj

Manager Merchandising and PD
Loncord Ventures 1 ul 0+9+ f Max 0+9/

|eading a team o2 pro2essional Designer and Product Development Merf
chandiser to success2ullx generate the product and Wueries into .usiness 
and the ebecution o2 samples etcj with time deliverxj 
5Che .usiness was spread over (rance and ermanx with direct cusf
tomersj |iaised with sales oQce B|illeE to 2eed and 2ollowfup on .usiness 
development and vendor managementj 
5Co .e the Frst with new trends in the target marAet o2 our customers 
while providing latest trends 2rom 2airs and ebhi.itions liAe Premier Vif
son, Pure and Ohosq -ebt etcj 
5Update and manage client online su.mission sites4sxstems 
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5Nandling approvals 2rom Loncept 4 Losting to PrefProduction, actioning 
anx commentsj

Manager Design and Marketing
Spl Tndustries |tdj 1 ul 0++9 f un 0+9+

Oith a team o2 pro2essional Designer, MarAeting and Product Developf
ment Merchandiser to success2ullx generate new design product and 
Wueries into .usiness and the ebecution o2 samples etcj with time deliverx 
with Dallas oQcej �
5|iaising with merchandising team 2or the product development 2or the 
seasonj Crends and design were up.eat 2rom Premier Vision, Magic and 
Nemtebtile etcj 
5Co ensure each customerqs range is Ft 2or purpose and meets ebpected 
standards worAing 2rom design pacAs through to deliverxj

Design Manager
'dini UA 1 'ug 9••  f un 0++9

Che .usiness was primarilx in UK and thru cash n carrx and 'dini store 
on high streetj (or .usiness promotion the PURH and PRTMTHR were the 
sales point .esides the catalogue and onflinej 
5Ohile teaming with the head oQce in |ondon and sampling in -oida 
BDelhi -LRE was directlx involved with the trend scouting to Fnal range 
developmentj 
5Sourcing o2 di erent 2a.rics, prints and trims BM' TL, Premier Vision, 
Tndigo and Pitti (illati etcjEj Designing and developing new apparel, prints 
and em.roiderx designs according to the latest 2orecastj 
5Visiting tebtile (airs 4 Showrooms to Aeep upftofdate on the latest 2a.rics 
4 Stxlesj 
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